
added counted organised
answered danced picked
aranged desgned planned
baked devetoped played
called hoped panted
criased joined pllcked
cheered kicked prayed
cooked litted shouted

--.=-_,__---l

,l r.ro"r rsr
Giq rhe ptrtlema orthd* G'ts.
1. drange _ 6. cieeF_

3,.he.- 3. play _
4. oall.- Lpla -_

buying

j,:

nc

Uono

4! ".ro* r.r,

EM!f, E@I6
have has

\
&
cx! rhe pad panicipte oltie*

1.dnw'_ 6.run _
2.he.._ 7.dig-_

4. 'ide-_ 
g.reep._

does, did. hos,
hove, hod
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MEMORY MASTETIY TI{ROUGH MIND MAPS EI{GIIsH GRAMMAR

e.g.
ask - asked
call- called
push - pushed

e.g.
buy - bought
catch - caughl

-Pa;6 
61{erbs

D

, , -ir,.- "" -" rr"* 
"r ""'i":(a) mainvedswnich ac dojneor

aclioiwords. e.a. sifg,daice,talk
(b) aurlliary v€lbs wh ch helpthe

' '-z1,' l"r'{41!f,ffihlt
M6t verb lorm their Dasr and Dast {J rrrnirT4rrMost v€rbs loim their past and past {fir'rrtu*iriffl
participle by addhg'd' or 'ed'and theh
Dres€d participle by adding 'iB'.

Here is r list of verhs which forn their

@rffiffifu@rtimmtilfu

invilins

. she _ hd ftends iorrl'e pa4,

s miebraks D elebct ng

. fter4i _ ofi dr! fdn b6loB

@m l:tfiEflfiil lrill'il rrfiE mlil #*

brins

biting

bringing

bir

. r d0nolhaveenolci m0neyro

Cbndmote"s holsyesrday.

a
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t

tucm l::u' @W#,rd
t;: .ii: tql :-iii +&

t
dic

drink

fall

fighl
Iind

flv
lorget
torgive

cel
give
go

hang

hide
hit
hold
hurt

kn€el

lie (dow l
lie
lead
lend
lisht
lisht

ring

costins
cutiing
digging
doins

drinking
drivins
eatina
falling
feeding
Ieeling
lightins
lindins
tle€ins
flying
forgelling
forsivins
freezing
getting
giving
going

hanging
havins
hearing
hidins
hitting
holdins
hu.ting
keeping
kneelins
knowins
Iaying
lying
lying
leading
lendins
lishting
lishting
learnins
leaving
losing
makins
meaning
m€eting
paying
riding
.inging
risins
running
saying
seeing
s€llins
sendins
settina
shaking

dug
did

f€ll

lelt
lousht

lled

torgot

cot

hung

hid
hir
held
hurt
kept

laid
Iav
lied
led
lent
liahied
tit

lelt

rang

cut 'ar ffqitr
1'* loiffiil'

drunk

lallen

lelt
tought

fled

got
given

hung

hidden
hit
held
hurt

knell

laid

paid

*

*

*

lain 
^-lied .r\)- $r.d -t:\t)-o

rent \$
lighted
tir

lett

paid
ridden
rung

ilil..x
r[|.
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MEMORY MASTERY-THFOUGI' MIND MAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR

i\ There are three types of Auxiliary Verbs :
;_rF-;.-.' 

-- -- --, ,.ii,rm'u*re..yu*,y.,o,. amlflwvfimfij

Present Tense

ll the rryord 'not' comes betori a ,ii6li the

. r (do. does) asrce *nh lhem.

. she (co. eoes)bschoorby bus.

. (Do, Does) sq come here ofiei?

.nbo* ha4bn o way.

f,ffi,m
t person or tllng does v whai condition a thine_ 0t ts dotng.

i"."a.""1'i3".. ara :::"#:1,:"'[. *".,ailttltE i we."
> I do my.homework @o|
riiii"":_g,*:* :+[J."?".ff:t.

She knows-

She cooks.

E The pupil makes a noise.

6 The girl likes ice-crean/.

P*.:"T*' mt"l
He has. %

161q1rogative 
9entenc6

ldo
You do

He does
She does

It does

We do
You do
They do
They do
They do

these are verbs thal ..

what a person or a
has. E.g. has, have, had,

aj,''?!b:
> I have two pencils.
> I had fried rice lor

lunch yesterday. ,/
-------------//

,. - -,t;;;,,"",.,..,;;,:;-
,. as aMliades in positive sentencs,
'. iheyhave to force oremphasize.

{i ri.' 
"n;"-y 

g".o.ifi
Th€y do their revision every Saturdai

Q Anlali does love her lather very much.

fr He does gardening every day.

Q We always do our homework

I do believe your

She does not know:
She does not cook,
The pupil does not make
a noise,
The girl does not like

It does not com6-

Does she come?
Does he write?
Does it rain?

6 Does.lack watk?

O Does the baby c
Does the e3gle,

Question /
At{irmative (Yes)

She comes. L,,a

o
o
6

It rains.
Jack walks.
The baby cries.
The eagle llieg
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MEMORY MASTERYTHROUGH MII{D MAPS EI{GLIsH GRAMMAR

I did
You did
He did
She did

It didiAg
ln lhe past tense too, some ot the

r @G, do) anir. prryd's gorirr?
. 8eldo,d6) arrtied6nhe
. ffis {do, dB) nd rib r. st

li I did speak to her yesterday.

we did ,d[hB.

They did a;e "e*d-** Q siti did say she was going

o
a
o
a
6

He had.

We ate and enioyed.
She did go.

They did see me-

We did speak.

He did not have.

We did not eat and enloy.
She did not go,

They did not see me.

We did not speak to her.

All othcr person
(Singular and
Plural)

I
You
They

W
Gffi#t

do not/don't
do not/don't
do not/don't

do€s does not/doesn't
does does not/doesn't
does does not/doesn't

> I do speak
Spanish.

> You do know the

> They do like me.

> He does his work
at niaht,

> She does
gardening every
dav.

> lt does rain.

> They did well in
the exam.

> I do not speak
Spanish.

> You do not know

> They do not like
me.

> He does nol do
his work at night.

> she does not do
gardening every
day.

> lt does not rain.

> They did not do
well in the el,m-

3td person
sintular

He
She
It

Past Tense

AII persons did did notldidn't

l.:, 
Ti. ffi-.,? !:lil#:'":" """ l''

o
a
o
6
o

,il),

w
&s

do
do

iD I do play netball. Fo;rlvn
(a You do know rhe way.
(3) Iheydo calt me.

i4) He does his .€yisior id the an€.n@ns
a9l she does clea.ins every weL

0) rmy oia *in rtre race.

I do not play oetball.
You do not knd the way.

Hedoes not do his rdision in the aftern@n*
She does not do cl€anirs ae.y welc

They did noi win the race.
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lhe verb 'to be' has three tenseq the present, the past and the tuture.

I
We t6.
You
He
5he
It

They

am
are
are
ls
is
is

arG

shall be
shall be
will be
will be
will be
will be
will be

The verb 'to be' can be used like this :

-#b-."t

frl, {

^t^
Past Tense

. r _ read nC the ne{spaper

Person

Person

We are girls.
We are late.

You are girls.
You are late.

a Plural(

ii 'it E ced * a sineuh $bjed ssh * r'8 ,

:!nt,'aE and ,is arear$6edin

r: Singular

I am a girl.
I am lale.

You are a girl.
You are late,

He is a boy.
He is handsome.
She is a girl.
She is pretty.
It is a rabbit-
It is small,

They are boys.
They are handsome.
They are girls.
They are pretty. I

i:;;;;Y,,1 They are rabbits.
They arc small.

r The wonen _ are ror @rk. . she_kashinglhecorhes.

r- Plural

They were early.
They were early.
They-were small.

tu

#"".-

( f Singular

I was early,

You were early.

He was early.
She was early.
It was small.

!: Singular ,z Plural

We shall be late.

You will be late.

They will be late.
They will be late,
They will be late.

I shall be late.

You will be late.

He will be late,
she will be late.
It will be late.
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tOtnilu0us Inilsn

@
> She is very happy.
> The kitt€ns are Playfrl.
> He was very angry

> The rootballplayers were
very tired alter thc g.me.

oo
o

EMD

> M!th! and Kamal were
sive. a bicycle €ach.

> The classroom is cleaned bY

> The flowcrs were a.ranged by

@
> I am eating rice now,

> They are playins football ln

> Mrs Tan is frying praens

>lulia was readinc wh€r I

> ldhn and Pet€r wer.
dancing at the party.

The Verb 'to have' can be used like this :

> Pets are not allowed

tu
,' Singular

I have pencils.

You hav€ pencils.

He has pencils.
She has pencils,
It has horns,

- Plural
(.

We have pencils.

You have pencils.

lhey have pencils.
They have pencils.
They have horns.

I had toys.

You had toys.

He had toys.
She had toys.
It had toys.

Singular - Plural

We had loys.

You had toys.

They had toys.
They had toys.
They had toys.

Singular a
I shall have tea.

You will have tea.

He will have tea.
She will have tea.
It will have milk.

We shall have tea.

You will have tea.

They will have tea.
They will have tea.
They will have milk.

Person
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I have a-I-ov car- They have their I
has lont, curly hair. early every Sunday.

>He had his bath at has a bad cough,

five o'clock this The children have
morning. e3.

>She has toothacho.
>My grandmother

> The boys have
gone home.

> The children had
already slept
wc reached

home,

lhey have baskets-

It has long tur,

. sarinoas,hd4abqdebdhe

. IrreboysOas hedtuidaro@

. (nas, H s) amn r,kes hrs 6mntse

. MynechbDurscar_ a . xadim _ kkei my pencl t misr.ke.

.HdadN@|.m-l]nkhedti6nWtk'

Gi

\fi1

.il"

am

is

has

have

had

am not
is not

are not
isn't

aren't has not hasn't
have not haven,t
had not hadn't

0
a
o
b

{i wRot{c }
Sfte do gardening every Sunday.
I does my homework at home.
I do my revision last night,
They did painting every

.-'€crtD
She does gardening every Sunday.
I do my homework at home.
I did my revision last night.
They do painting every
Saturday.

ri1 ll oa
o
ait )ii

Saturday.

O Did you went to the ban; ;("lif 6 oio yo, go to rhe bank
yesterday?

O Does the maid waters the
tlowers? i([

Olhasatoothache.
O I am having your pen.

P He is having a knife,
6 She is havins a headache. ri-_ [

yosterday?

6 Does the maid water the
llowers?

Ol have a toothache.

Ot h"re you. pen.

O He has a knife.
6 She has a headache.

(: wRo[c :,

0
a
o
0
6

W€ did cleaning €very week,
Oid you went to the hospitat yesterday?
I do gardening yesterday evening.
He is having some mon€y,

)l We do cleaning every week.

:l H_e has some money,

'k Did you so to the hospitat yesrerday?
.* I did sardenins yesterday evenins.
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